
To

From

Subject:

Director General Health Services

Haryana, Panchkula

All Civil Surgeons ofthe State

No.32/3/IDSP/20/ 3<Sq- 8 o

Dated: Ql - o{ - &.oao

Regarding Advisory on the use of Hydroxychloroquine (HCQ) as prophylaxis for
COVID-19 Infection

With reference to the subject cited above, a document has been received from Ministry of
Health & Family Welfare in which an Advisory on the use of Hydroxychloroquine
(H9Q) as Prophylaxis for COVID-19 Infection has been issued.

As the situation is evolving, there is continuous rise in the number of positive cases and

accordingly, the activities related to COVID-19 is also increasing overwhelmingly.

Keeping in view the of rise in number of positive cases day by day, The health care

personnel working in COVID,Non-COVID hospitals and frontline workers, such as

surveillance workers deployed in containment zones and paramilitary/police personnel

involved in COVID-19 related activities are at increased risk of acquiring the COVID-19
disease, if there is a breach in the personal protection while managing the patients and

activities related to covlD-l9. The health-work force and front line workers are a
valuable and scarce resource. Similarly in many districts few ofthe COVID-19 affected

health personnel and front line workforce are getting isolated for treatment which further
affects the health/ hospital service delivery and management COVID-I9 cases.

In regard to the above, the details of the guidance Regarding Advisory on the use of
Hydroxychloroquine (HCQ) as Prophylaxis for COVID-l9 Infection from MoHFW is

being annexed as Annexure A - These guidelines supersedes the guidelines issued on

23'd March, 2020: and a Flow chart as Annexure B, the said guidelines are mentioned as

below:

Eligibility criteria for HCQ prophylaxis

Recommended prophylactic use of HCQ in the following category:

All asymptomatic healthcare workers involved in containment and treatment of
COVIDI9 and asymptomatic healthcare workers working in non-COVID hospitals/non-

COVID areas of COVID hospitals,/blocks

Asymptomatic frontline workers, such as surveillance workers deployed in containment

zones and paramilitary/police personnel involved in COVID-19 related activities.

Asymptomatic household contacts of laboratory confirmed cases.

Exclusion/contraindications

The drug is contraindicated in persons with known case of:

(D Retinopathy,



(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

(v)

Hypersensitivity to HCe or 4_aminoquinolinecompounds
G6PDdeficiency

Pr+existing cardiomyopathy and cardiac rhlthm disorders

;n,,il:;il:r:::ffiff: * prophvraxis in ch,dren under 15 vears orage

Rarely the drug causes cardiovascurar side effects such as cardiomyopathy and rh),thm (hcartrate) disorders ln that situation the drug needs to be discontinued. The drug can rarery oausevisual disturbance including blurring of vision which is usually serf- Iimiting and improves ondiscontinuation of the drug. For the above cited reasons the drug tras to be given under strictmedical supervision with an informed consent.

Dosage

Use ofHCe prophylaxis beyond g weela [in categories 3 (2) abovel

In clinical practice HCQ is commonly prescribed in a daily dose of 200mg to 400mg fortreatment of diseases such as Rheumatoid Arthritis and Systemic Lupus Erlthematosus forprolonged treatment periods with good tolerance. with avairaute evidence for its safety andbeneficiar effect as a prophylactic drug against sARS-cov-2 during the earlie. r"commerded iweeks period' the experts further recommended for its use beyond g weeks on weekry dosagewith strict monitoring of crinical and ECG parameters which would arso ensure that the therapy isgiven under supervision.

Based on the available evidence, it has been opined that HCQ is relativery safe, when certaincontraindications are avoided, and has some beneficial effect as a prophylactic option.

5. Monitoring

. An ECG (with estimation of eTprophylaxis.
interval) may be done before prescribing HCe

. An ECC should be done in case any new cardiovascular symptoms occurs (e.g..palpitations, chest pain syncope) during ti" 
"or.r"*oi 

p-pr,vru"ir.. An ECG (with estimation of eT.inrerval.; may be done in those who are already on HCeprophylaxis before continuing it U"yora t*".ir- -""' "
. One ECG should be done anltime during the course ofprophylaxis.

Asymptomatich@
confirmed

for next 3 weeks; to be taken with
meals

40_0 mg twice u a"y or Tuyl
followed by 400 mg on.. *".kly

o All asymptom"t@
containment and treatment of COVID-f9- anJasympJomatic healthcare .o.te.s *o.king i, ,oilCOVID hospitals/non_COVlD u."". of'COVIO
hospitals/blocks

o Asymptomatic frontline workers, such as
surveillance workers deployed in containment zones
an^d_ 

_. 
param ilitary/police personnel involved inCOVID- I 9 related activities

400 mg uice u aay o, Oryl
foliowed by 400 mg or." *."klu
for next 7 weeks; to be taken with
meals



' If anyone becomes symptomatic whire on prophyraxis, he/she shourd immediaterycontact the health facil.
tr€atment protocor *H fli:J'il""' fifiil:":i""BlHif , ;:,11":il;i.;:ll*1:difficulty), if the person on .h"roprophyl*i, a"u.top, any other symptoms, he shouldim,rediatery seek medicar treatment frornthe prescribiig medical practitioner.

' Arl asymptomatic contacts of laboratory .orfi.r"J'aur., shourd remain in homequarantine as per the National guidelines, even ifthev arro Simurtaneousry, proof ;-;;:;;;;;;";ffi;:ffffi,":ff:11?:liJi:ulJnti,,.ar
taken up expeditiousry Findings from these studies and other ,ew evidence will guideany change further in the recommendation.

o They should follow all prescribed public hearth measures srrch ec f,o^,,--+ ,,,^^1..-^ ^.
hands, respiratory etiquettes, keeping a distance of minimerlii'l"l],i:fiI;ii:1l5,,:l
protective gear (wherever applicable).

Henceforth, you are requested to implement the shared guideline in your District.

Enclosed: AnnexureA&B

Key considerations

While following above recommendations, it should be noted that:

o The drug has to be given under strict medicar supervision with an informed consent.o The drug has to be given onry on the prescriptioi oru *giu.,"a medicar practitioner.o Advised to consult with a physician ro. ury uau...a *ent or potentiar drug interactionbefore initiation of medication' rn" cont ainai"ut"r, ,.,"r,*"0 in the recommendationlshould strictly be followed.
o Hearth care workers and-other frontrine workers on HCQ shourd be advised to use ppE.

ffiTrf" 
workers should use ppEs ;n u""oraun""' Jitrr the guidelines issued by this

Ilf,":*:,:, i:-:ll_::i 
,:":.nsurt their physician (within their hospiraysurvelrance

::#::":? ::t:11,.11.,)3. 
any adue.se 

",",, ..'r.i".i,";;#;"il"1"il::
:11':'::^.::,,::1"11:' ln" prophvractic,.; ; ilA-;; i:'.d?;'T',?"'il:
ilffi::::fli::r ':."i::l'r qi :",:t;.G ;:,';#;ff",J;T ;l:Pharmacovigilance program of India (PvPI) helpline/app. (available

tion&hl=en I N)

Director General

Panchkula, Haryana

v-
Health Services

Endst No. 32l3-rDsp/020- 3{B I

A copy is forwarded to the following for kind information please:

I . Worthy Additional chief Secretary (Health)

Q-*F
Dated: dl - oJ-_ {o{o

4 ,-t.g,>)?o
Director General Health Services

Panchkula, Harvana [\' 
^\-F.

(available



[rr ^t A'

l. Background

The loinl Monitoring Group under the Chairmanship of DGHS and including representatiYes from

AllMS, ICMR, NCDC' NDMA' *'O'-i t*O"n' drawn from Central Government hospitals reviewed

the prophylactic use of HvdroxvchiJ;;;" 1Haa; ilthe context of expandins it to healthcare and other

front line workers deployed in non-COVID and COVID areas' respectively'

TheNationalTaskforce(NTF)tbrCoVlD.lgconstitutedbylndianCouncilofMedicalResearchalso
reviewed rhe use of HCQ rol. p-piri*i' 

"r 
sARS-CoV-2 infection for high risk population based on the

emergingevidenceonitssatbtv-]fiiai';;;";previe*eottredataonin-vitrotestingoIHCQlbr
antiviral efficacy aguin't SenS-coi-i' safety p'otit" of HCq lel:led 

to the ehannacovigilance program

of rndia, and data on the ,." ., ;;a';;;'. 'propr,ywi. oi sens-cov-z int'ection among health care

*"rL"t,ircwO *d reported its findings as detailed below:

1.1 tn-vitro study

At NIV. Pune, the report of the in-vitro testing of HCQ for antiviral efficacy showed reduction of

lr'fJritv llog r"o'ction in viral RNA copy of SARs-CoV2'

H".",::'i'#"::*":t"fi3o o'onr".is among 1.323.HC',',l1li"^1:::"i";l*'.:,t:i:;:".1^

nausea (8.9oo). abdominal p"i"'(ti;';)' vomiring- t I 50 o)' hypoglycemia (t7oo) and cardio-r'ascular'

effects il .Qo o).However. as per the data lrom the 
-pharmacovigilance 

program of lndia' there have been

2l4 reported instances of adverse'o* ,*""* associated with prophylactic HCQ use of these' 7 were

serious individual case sat-ety reports iith prolongation ofQT interval on ECG in 3 cases

1.3 Studies on prophylaxis of SARS-CoV-2 infection

' A retrospective case-control analysis at ICMR has found that there is a significant dose-response

relationship between the ""Uit ii 
p'"pf"'actic doses taken and frequency of occurrence of SARS-

CoV-2 infection in symptomatic healthcare *orkers who were tested for SARS-CoV-2 infection'

. Another investigation it;;';;;;;;i g"vernment hospitals in New Delhi indicates that amonsst

healthcare workers involved i" iOvf"p ls care' those on HCQ prophylaxis were less likely to

develop SARS-CoV-Z itte"tion' compared to those who were not on it The benefit was less

pronouncedinhealthcareworkerscaringforageneralpatientpopulation,
, An observational prospective study of334 healthcare *o'k"t' uiAltMS' out of which 248 took HCQ

prophylaxis (median 6 *""Ut'"j fotf'o* up) in New Delhi also showed that those taking HCQ

prophylaxis had to*t' inciOen"e of SARS-CoV-2 infection than those not taking it'

2, Eligibility criteria for HCQ prophylaxis

The Advisory earlier issued (dated 23'd. 
' 

March' 20201 available al'

hnes:/ w1{\'mohfw cov in Ddl' Ad;:'s;;onrhJ;;;ll{vdroxvqhlgroquinasDroohvlaxislbrsARSqoV2infec

tion.pdl). provided placin-g tht-;ih;i'..=-k pop'lalion t"1rnp'o'''u I;iih& workers involved in thc

care of suspected o"on"'t"d tit'"i:ii''vto-tn and aslmptomatic household contacts of laboratorl

"""f"r"0 
i"*t 

"f 
COVID-19) under chernoprophylaxis with HCQ'
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In light ofall ofthe above, the Joint Monitoring Group and NTF have now tecommended the prophylactic

use oI HCO in the lollowing categorles:

1. All asymptomatic healthcare -workers 
involved in containment and treatment of COvlDlg and

asymptomatic healthcare *t'"1"' *"ttirrg irr i"*iovlo hospitals/non-covlD areas of covlD

, lX'J#l*iT,l rrontline r'rorkers' suclr as^11.elr1c:,,:::o:::,.9"''"'"d in containmenr zones and

" :,i#i;;;;i";li* p."onn"l invotveo in covto-l9-related activities'

, [l;r;'tffi,i. t o'JJota tontut* of laboratory confitmed cases'

3. Exclusion/contraiodications

. The drug is contmindioated in penons with known case ol
1. Retinopathy,
i. rfvr"rr*tLitl v to HCQ or 4-aminoquinoline compounds

3. G6PD deficiencY

4. Pre-existing cardiomyopathy and cardiac rhythm disorders

r The drug is not recommended for prophylaxis in children under 15 yean ofage and in pregnancy and

lactation

Rarely the drug causes cardiovascular side efl'ects such as cardiomyopathy and rhythm (hean rate)

disorders. ln that situation the oJ;;t;;t;";;'"-'inrl"0' rn" arug can rarelv cause visual disturbance

including blurring of isiott *t'i"i lJ 
"tuifv 

*fi- limiting and.improves on discontinuation ofthe drug'

For the above cited reasons tnt J", n"tl"'U" gi'"n 
"d-t' 

strict medical supervision with an informed

consent.

5. Use ofHCQ prophylaxis beyond 8 weeks [in categories 4 (2) above]

In clinioal practice HCQ is commonly prescdbed in a d'ily dose of 200mg to 400mg for treatment of

diseases such as Rheumatoid e'*tiiit'*a Systemic Lupus Erythematosus for prolonged reatment

pedods with good tot"'-"" Wittt unailable evidence for its safety and beneficial effect as a prophylactic

drug against SARS-COV-2 O"'"g tft" "*fit' 
recommended.8 weeks period' the expens further

recommended for its use u"yona r"*Jt, on *".ny dosage with stdd monitoring of clinical and ECG

param"ter. *hi"h *ould also ensure that the therapy is given under supervision'
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.g *i." a daY on DaY 1'

followed bY 400 mg once weeklY

for next 3 weeks; to be taken with
;G;t"."tt" h"*ehold contacts of laboratory

I--oo *g t*i.. a daY on DaY I '

followed bY 400 mg once weeklY

for next 7 weeks; to be taken with

meals

. All *y.pt"r.t" h."lthae workers involved in

"""t"iir.i"t 
and treatment of COVID-l9 and

,.r-tt.,-"tia heallhcare workers worl"ing in non-

c6vio t o.pi,utu non-CoV lD areas ol COVID

hospitals/blocks
. Asymptomatic frontline workers' such as

surveillance workers deployed in containment zones

and paramilitary/police personnel involved in

COVID-19 related activities



Based on the available evidence, it has been opined that HCQ is relatively saf'e, when certain
confaindications are avoided, and has some beneficial elfect as a prophylactic option.

6. Monitoring

. An ECG (with estimation ofQT interval) may be done befor.e prescribing HCe prophylaxis.
o An ECG should be done in case any new cardiovascular symptoms occurs (e.g., palpitations, chest

pain syncope) during the course olprophylaris.
o An ECG (with estimation ofQT interval) may be done in those who are already on HCe prophylaris

before continuing it beyond 8 weeks.
. One ECG should be done anytime during the cource ofprophylaxis.

7. Key considerations

While following above recommendations, it should be noted that:
l) The drug has to be given under strict medical supervision with an informed consent.
2) The drug has to be giyen only on the prescription ofa rcgistered medical practitioner.
3) Advised to consult with a physician for any adverse event or potential dlug interaction before

initiation ofmedication. The contrcindications mentioned in the recommendations should strictly be
followed.

4) Health care workers and other lrontline workers on HCQ should be advised to use ppE. Front line
workers should use PPEs in accordance with the guidelines issued by this Ministry (available at:

organization.

5) They should be advised to consult their physician (within their hospital/s urveillance team/securiry
organization) for any adverse event or potential drug interaction belbre initiation of medication. The
prophylactic use of HCQ to be coupled with the pharmacovigilance lor adverse drug reactions
through self-reporting using the Pharmacovigilance Program of India (PvPl) helpline/app. (available
at'.

6) If anyone becomes symptomatic while on prophylaxis, he/she should immediately contact the health
facility, get tested as per national guidelines and follow the standard heatment pr.otocol. Apart from
the symptoms of COVID-19 (fever, cough, breathing difficulty), if the per.son on chemoprophylaxis
develops any other symptoms, he should immediately seek medical treatment liom the prescribing
medical practitioner.

All asymptomatic contacts of laboratory confirmed cases should remain in home quarantine as per the
National guidelines, even ifthey are on prophylactic therapy.
Simultaneously, proof of concept and pharmacokinetics studies should be continued/ taken up
expeditiously. Findings from these studies and other new evidence will guide any change
fufiher in the recommendation.
They should tbllow all prescribed public health measures such as lrequent washing of hands,
respiratory etiquettes, keeping a distance of minimum lmeter and use of personal protective gear
(wherever applicable).

Note: It is reiterated that the intake of above medicine should not instil a sense
of false security.
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and

7)

8)

e)

mentsettingaporoachforHealthfunctionariesworkineinnoncoVlD l gareas.pdo or by their respective

https://nlay.eoogle.corn/store/apps/details?id:com.vinfotech.suspectedadversedruereaction&hl:en I
N)
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